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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President, 
Grover Cleveland, 

.yew York. 
or Vice-President, 
Allen G. Thurman, 

Of Ohio.

Although Gen. Butler has taken 
the stump for Harrison “he is work
ing,” as .the St. Louis Pott-Ditpatch 
points out,--“for the, same old Ben 
now as in. 4^84, or, in other word?, 
for the tariff monopolies that have 
made him so rieh. He found out 
in 1884 that he could not fool 
enough workingmen to elect the re
publican ticket by running inde
pendent, and this time he wilTgive 
it the benefit of his direct support.”

-s

WAGES AND TARIFF.
It is a noticeable fact that repub

licans continually -¡compare, “pro
tected” ^America with free trade 
England, and give protection credit 
for all the difference in the condi
tion of the working people of the 
two countries. It is not justice to 
the people, who want to .know the 
facts, to confine the comparison to 
the two countries above mentioned. 
Other countries should be cited and 
their conditions shown, and when 
all the information obtainable is 
gatliered it should be presented to 
the voters in a fair and candid 
manner. The republicans, how
ever, declare that England has- free 
trade and low wages, therefore free 
trade is the cause and low wages 
the effect; the United States has 
protection and high wages, and 
without looking farther for a cause, 
conclude that high wages ’are the 
effect of protection. But when you 

’ commence to prove this theory by a 
comparison of other countries, or of 
one state with another, an utter 
failure is the result. Russia has- 
protection, and yet the condition of 
the common people is no better 
than in free trade England. If 
protection is the cause of high 
wages will some republican philoso
pher explain why it is that in at 

jj^east five American states the wag
es of carders in cotton mills are 
Tower than in Great Britain, or why' 

•*Mhe price of labor in any given in
dustry is not uniform throughout 
(the United "States. The same di
versity exists in other industries, 
including iron andwoolen goods. 
The truth is there are as many dif
ferent American rates of wages as 
there are different American locali
ties; that the same diversity exists 
in Europe, and that the variations ■ 
occur without the slightest regard 
to tariff» os their abseifce. Some 
other and better theory will have to 
be presented to convince voters that 
a tax of $47 on every $100 worth of 
necessaries .they - buy is a good 
thing. Bring down the taxes.

An analysis of the vote on the 
free-wool clause of the Mills bill 
show that the states of Texas, 
Pennsylvania, Michigan, Rhode Is
land, AJinnesota, Missouri, Massa
chusetts, Georgia, Maine, North 
Carolina, New Hampshire, Ten
nessee, Indiana, Illinois, Arkansas, 
New Jersey, Alabama, owning an ag
gregate of 13.650,000 sheep, cast 
75 votes against free wool and 94- 
votes for it. Texas, owning more 
than one-third of all the sheep of 
the 17 states, cast her solid vote for 
free wool. The seven southern 
states, owning 7,620,000 of the 
whole number of sheep, cast 61 of 
the 94 free-wool votes, and only six 
votes against it, This analysis ef
fectually disposes of the charge of 
sectionalism in the effort to repeal 
the wool tax.—Oregon Scout.

Republican papers are now and 
then pointing to democrats who are 
being converted to the republican 
doctrine of high taxes and free 
whisky. But. when names i 
residence are known a large major
ity are found to be directly inter
ested in some of the articles upon 
which the democratic party pro
poses to reduce the tax. Consum
ers should take a pointer here and 
vote for their interest as do the 
monopolists and trust organizers.

i

The letters of acceptance are now 
before the people, and are being 
discussed with more than usual in
terest. President Cleveland stand? 
by his record on the tariff; and Mr. 
Harrison calls the people’s atten
tion to the Chicago platform, and 
Bays it is 'just as he would haverit 
—free whisky and all.

The Lafayette Shoe Store! Buy C M-Henderson

Is the Place
where Gents, Youths and Bovs can find any
thing in boots and shoes that yon want: and 
prices as low as you are paving f r poor cheap 
goods that you have to throw away before you
get them well broke to your foot. IUs the best 
Place

To go for Foot wear
in Yamhill County.

Harris & Haney.

Are now receiving 
bUMMEB Goods 
in Ladies. Misses, 
and Children’s 
Shoes and Slippers 

It carries the 
Best Fitting Goods

I have just received a Full and Complete Lins 
these SHOES, guaranteed to be the best and chX^‘ 
in the market ALSO—A full line of C. M. Henrik 
son & Co.’s Gents’ Boots and Shoes, and Ladies’ 
Misses’ Fine Shoes. ‘ •

Blaine unwittingly spoke in favoY 
of states’ rights, when he said: 
“Trusts have no place in a national 
campaign.”

MR. BLAINE AS A FREE TRADER. 
[Speaker Blaine to B. F. Butler in 1871.]

I was in favor of the repeal of the 
coal tariff and the gentleman was 
not.

[Mr. Blaine in the house in 1868.]
Now, as to the subject of lumber, 

I again remind the house that there 
has never been a tax on this article. 
The gentleman from Ohio may talk 
of this question as he pleases; but I 
say that wherever the Western 
frontiersman undertakes to make 
for himself a home, to till the soil, 
to carry on the business of life, lie 
needs lumber for his cabin, he 
needs lumber for his fence, he 
needs lumber for his wagon or cart, 
he needsdumber for his ploilgh, he 
needs lumber for almost every pur
pose in his daily life.

Bucklen’8 Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts, bruises, 
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, f$ver sores, tetter, 
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all akin 
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat- 
isfattion, or money refunded. Price*25 cents 
per box. -Fd^sale by J. M. Kelty.

MRW TO.D4Y.

Notice of Appointment of Exec
utrix.

You Must
IUad this advertLement because it is of vital 
interest to you. In these dajs every body has 
to study economy, and find out where they can 
spend their money to the best advantage, and 
the beht way to do is to

READ
The Papera If you neglect it you w»ll often 
miai» glorions opportunities to spend your money 
JndicionAly and seenre rare bargains. .For in
stance, we are iùsertîug

Our Advertisement
To day, because we have jw4t opened several 
cases of goods and in order to make sure of a 
quick sale we are marking them at th* lowest 
possible price*. If we did noi advertise y<»U 
would never know ot it. Now that you do know, 
givo us a uhll.

Geo. W. Burt,
PREBCRIPT1ON DRUGCH&T,

McMinnville, Ore’g'on.

Jr’TTIuILi LI2STE

General Merchandise
At Extremely Low Prices. ’

Carlton, Ore&c\

McMinnville national bank.
M’MINNVILLE, OREGON.

Transacts a Gensral Banking Business.

President.    ............. I. W. COWLS
Vice President..............LEE LAUGHLIN'
Cashier........................... CLARK BRALY

Bells exchange on Porthind, San Francisco 
and New York.

Interest allowed on time deposits.
Office hours from 9 a in to 4 p m.

First National Bank.
------- or M’MlNNVrLI.It, 0B„—

JACOB WORTMAN w
R. I’. BIRD..................... Vin..pZr*
Jno. WORTMAN.......................>.7*'

Transact! a general Baukin» Buais.« n.
posjtareeciv2r.nl.lect to ebeck. s,l" 2?, 
exchange sn^ t legraphic traaafeni S?

ork. Ban b fanciaco and Portland ° 
June 24. ly.

>

R. P. UNGERMAN,
Has just keceivep a large and 

wcllselected stock of Siov*s at.d Tin
ware, and proposes to sell cheaper than any 

house tn the county. Everything kept ou hanu, 
and repairing done satisfactorly. and 'Without 
delay.

Sept. 29, t-f.
Lafayette,

BIRD OATES

Notiro is hereby given that the nnderMgnged 
.Hannah W. Bober.r has been duly appointed 
liy ,.the*counly.court -of - Y ambiH conntv, Ore 
ton, of the eutate of Wm. Roberts,-
deceased.

Therefore all ptrsons having claims against 
said «btate are hereby notified to present 
them with proper vouchers to the quderei^ned 
at the law office of Fenton & Fenton, at Lufav- 
ette. Oregon, within six months from the date 
hereof.

Dotted this 14tb day of September, 1#H8. 
HANNAH W. KOTKBTS, 

Executrix of said Esta e.
Fenton Frnton,

Attorneys for estate. C-5t

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

—AND—

OREGON DEVELOPMENT COM- 
PANTS STEAMSHIP LINE.

225 Miles Shorter—20 hours less 
time than by any other route.

n~Flint class through pg.aengrr and freight 
line from Portland and all points in the Wil
lamette valley to and from San Francisco.

Time Schedule (excepFSundays). 
latave Albany 1:30 pmlbeave Ynq.ihta S:45 am 
l-eave Corvallis 1:40 pn> l.eaveCorvalli<lll:3’> am 
Arrive Yaquina5:30 pm| Arrive Albany 11:10 am

O. & C. trains connect at Albany and Cor
vallis.

The above train* connect at YaqtriN* with 
the Oregon Developement to’s. Line of Steam
ships octween Yaqnina and San Francisco.

Sailing Dates.
roms.n Fra: |.**roni Yaquina. 

-------------- . ~ , — . ...Stj.U-u,‘»er. . 7 
WiilametteVary September. 13l8eptember 19 U'll l„ ,1». I’.. It, ..'.. 11 a. ...

Bteamarj. -------
willsm-UeVal’t September l|8eptembcr 7 
w,"~"ttteVal’vScptetnber I.ÎSeptember 19 
IVillam-tte Vâl'y'September .25!

lift* ,
andÆ

w Al

The company re«erve. the right to change 
wiling <l»tee without notice.

N. H.—P»a-engers from Portland and all Wil- 
.matte Valley Paints can make close oonnyc, 

tion with the trains of the Yaqdina Hot tk at 
Albany or Coreallis, and if destined to San 
Francisco, shon'd arrange o arrive at Yaquina 
the evening before date of sail ng.

Passenger and freight rates always the low 
eat.- For i ifo.mation. apply to .Messrs HUL- 
MaN A CO.. Freight and Ticket Agents, 200 
and 202 Front street, Portland, Oregon; or to 

C. C. HOGUE, 
Acting C.en’l. Frt. A Paes, tgt , Oregon Pacific

R. R. Co , Corvel is, Oregon.
C. H. H58WKIU,. Jr.,

Gen’l. Frt. A Pisa. Agt.. Oregon l>efelopn>ent 
Co., Montgomery street, San Francisco. Cel. 
S-

f
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Oregon.

University of Oregon.
EUGENE CITY. '

Next session liegins on Monday the 
17th of September, 1888.

Free scholarships from every county in 
the state. Apply to your County Super
intendent.

Foen courses:
Classical, Scientific, Literary, and a 

short English Course in which there is 
no Latin, Greek, French or German.

The English is pre-eminently a Business 
Course.

For catalogues or other information, 
address J. W. JOHNSON,

President.

We ieep constantly on hand 

luarg-e Stools of 

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 
CLOTHING 

And Furnishing Goods, 
Queensware,

Glassware,
Pipes, ,

Tobacco, - 
Cigars, 

Boots and Shoes,
Hats andCaps, 

Canned Goods
And GROCERIES.

In fact almost

S'vrex'37-tlxin.g'
Dear to the Feminine heart, and

VSEFVL
To man, woman or child can be procured

At Bedrock Prices,
And all frem One Firm, whose name 

is a warrant in itself of Fair Treatment 
and Square Dealing. Our 

Spring Stock invite intending pur
chasers to give us a call and Drnrll mo 
exatrWle our goods .» prices. • lU U U UC 
taken in exchange for goods, for which 
we will pay all the market will justify. 

Lafayette, - Oregon.

LAFAYETTE
FUR NITURE

STOKE!
W. I. WESTERFIELD, Prop,

Keeps constantly on hand a fine awt- 
ment of 1 urniture of every description. 
Antique Bedroom sets, 

Walnut Center tables, 
I’oUlbig b,.<i lounges, 

Spring Mattresses, 
I*; tension Tables, 

Nurse Rockers, 

Parlor, Office and Dining

Picture Frames, 
_ Mouldings,

Small Parlor stands. 
Wall Brackets,

Coffins
ANT)

Undertaker’s
GOODS

ALWAYS
IN STOCK.

Comb Cases. 
Mirror*.

W. I. Westerfeld.

T. O. Stepliens.

PRACTICAL
•Tn- -

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Xjafasrette, Oregon.

Keeps a firstclass stock of watchea«. clocks, 
jewelry and spectacles and sei last unprecedent
ed low prices.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repairing a spec
ialty—All work warranted.

Give me a call.
T. C. STEPHENS.

LUBRICATING

Oils! Oils! Oils!
Of q.11 G-rad.es

And cheaper than can be 
obtained this side of 

Portland. Give 
us a call.

MOORE BROTHERS,
DRUGGISTS,

Oregon.I Newberg

j

ZF’cixim. for Sole

830 Acres of good land about 
two miles northwest from 
Dundee, in Yamhill coun
ty, on the P. & W. V. R. 
R. All under fence, well 

_ _ _  watered. Said tract can
be divided into two farms of 4-80 acres 
in one and 350 in the other; will sell ei
ther separate, or both together. There is 
a bam and house on each. Said place be
ing known as the Oliver Moore donation 
land claim.' TERMS: $1O per acre. 
One-third down, and balance on time to 
suit the purchaser, secured by a mortgage 
on the land; said balance to bear 7 per 
cent interest For fuither particulars en
quire of "XXT". Xj. Bra.d.slxa.-txr, 

LAfayette, Or.

1869 1887
J. M. Kelty,

LaFayette - - Ogn. 
.......... Dealer in..........

DRUGS, MEDICINE? AND CHEMICALS.

PERFUMERY.
8oapa. Combe and Bru.hea. Trnnea, Snppor- 

lera. Sbonlder Bracea Fancy and Toilet Article! 
B'oke and Stationary, Clock and Wathes, 
Plated and Gold Jewelry

Patent Medlcinea, etc.. Family Medicine«. 
GOOD8 WARRENTED AS REPRESENTED

___ +___
♦

■>-----------

Lafayette
FEED AND SALE STABLE, 
T. B NELSON. Proprie or.

Iam prepared tn famish
CARRIAGES KACIi,

SADDLE HORSES,
and everything in the very hire in goodihap» 

andon short notice. 
Transient stock left with me will reeeirt * 

best of care and attention. 
Good and careful drvers employed.

ill find my stable un Jeffersos Street 
-iwefco Second and Third.

Y

The most 
paper devoted to science.

Rlneerinjr discoveries, inventions 
*T?r publisned. Every number illaswyse jg 
splendid engravings. This publication, iu»JW 
a most valuable encyclopedia pf information »»} 
no person sbonki be withonL The popolMW * 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is SUCh i*«*. 
culation nearly eouals that of all othsr P»P*’ 
I * claw combined. Price, $3»• 
toC uba. Sold by all newsdealers- MUNN A«*. 
Publishers, No. 861 Broadway. N. Y.

ATENTS. B?
------ nMMMMssmW practice 

latent Office, and 
than One Hundred -■‘-»lications for paten«

Itates and foreign 
Trade-Marks.

the

Caveat«. x .TradS"MifrÎfil(,r

at «hort notice .nd on rr,’"?‘u dir-

ginn witho.t
r-.tion rant O"’ ?*!??£ BdraS

«hronah Mann A Co. .ra not.rad >a .
Am.rio.n Irra. Tb. .dv.nu«n of 
well n .drratood hr «11 pwran. who «»a “

* CO, Offlra »»«»■
AMXKIcir, an Bro.dwnr. Sow Yort.

Advertise Ratei «re Reasonable! Subscribe for the RegisW
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